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>Fran tit Thu Oct 17 17:47:17 1991
To cameron’ vlictorg
Cc: bradsi davidctl jeffbe lisacr
Subject: Intzs ?2~Pro 2.00 wrongly shipped CCt.FVIG.DLL fran 6/14/91...
Date: Thu, 17 Oct 91 17:48:05 PDT

Hi Cameronand Viktor - A~arent1y, Lotus wrongly shipped fl.tCI.G with
their flC Pro 2.00 product. They picked up the beta 1 C~)*OICwhich was
ZCT included in the list of flies available for reiistrihation. we need
to oontact than, have then uwiate to the beta 2 release of ~t!DLG and
notify their asstcmmrbase tEat they needto upgradeCCt*CLG or they may
affect other sofb’are cxinpnents that useCfl4DLC.

we did not give the pemnissionnor did they ask anyone here to i.ncltde
CQ4dDLG with Nfl Pro 2.00. They also ship OLEELI and OLESVR fran beta 1
which is fine.

This issue was brought to my attention becauseit is affecting
Qçtwinthws. (JeffBe has re details if yw want then)

Please look into this asap. If you have any questions, please let me
k~’.

Thanks,
Tim Brewer

235
Fran garyfl S~Oct 23 16:49:21 1991
To: bradsi
Subject: D~fl~auto_notify

Re: reg win users
Received ~ on Wed Oct 23 16:49

User b~ssage follan

At Confer until Friday 10/25.

236
Fran susanh Wed Oct 23 16:49:42 1991
To: bradsi
Subject: U’~fl auto_notify

Re: rag win users

Received ~ on Wed Oct 23 16:49

User r~ssagefollcws

A binatinn of jury duty, two Europeanlaunch tours and an
vacation tine will keep out of the office alnost
oontinuc*isly until Noverber 11. I’]]. check in on email
and by phone. Peggyk can reach me or forward your reguests
to the appropriate ebu manager.Or try one of the foilowing:

Nalirdaf for marketing issues
Tanr for deve1op~ntissues
Bntcej or ?.rts for program manegeentissues
Rogersh for testing issues
Betsyd for user ed issues.

237
Fran bradc Wed Oct 23 17:01:52 1991
To: bradsi
Subject: RE: nore on ran dos rCINFLT%ENTLAL
Date: Wed Oct 23 17:02:18 PDT 1991.

~reat, thanks.
have already explained to bin the difference, he gets confused b/c Msc OO72~g2

the delivery vehicle to oems is called the ran addendum.

on another matter it appears that i have to go to conterey on sunday MX 6164977
b/c you and joachimk cant go to this phoenix thing. rananber that CONFIDENTIAL

(~iaintiffs Exhibittm)

5401 RBC 003451

~Comes V. Micro~!J



~iou volunteeredyou or me? as i irdicated b4, i don’t want to go to

be honest and an very banned, i am your very loyal gi’~but would
you mind if i askedyou to checking with me first be volunteering me
for travel?

brad2

>Fran bradsi WaSOct 23 16:31:23 1991
To: hradc
Sub3act: ~re on r~dos

Date: Wed Oct 23 15:31:07 1991

I spoke to paul shareryesterday. he asked about ccc
and I told bin we would be anxcuncing it soa~; we’d
~ent fufly then- Ne also had the impression it would
C~IXwork with ran dos.

##Ut########fl#####14t#########*######fl#######fl##$U#238
Fran dennisad Wed Oct 23 17:03:54 1991
Tb: bradsi davidcol
Sabject: Re: ppt
Date: Wed, 23 Oct 91 17: 03:49 PDT

?Up. Already agreedwith Dave that I wafid ~e up with the “migration
sheet’ for ppt.

unn#n***ntsfln*##*nZnn#Hn*###nnngnsnnn 239
Fran samt Wed Oct 23 17:04:18 1991
To: bradsi
Subject: Re: DR DOS, Will they,’ won’t they buy
Date: Thu Oct 24 09:59:42 POT 1991

Well.,,.

I hat t exactly meant to pit it across
that way,

~it

You hit the nail on the head.

)Fran bradsi Thu Oct 24 09:18:30 1991
samt

Subject: Re; DR DOS, Will they,’ won’t they bay

Date: WaSOct 23 16:15:23 1991

This is a very important point. Weneed to create the reputation
for probSs and inccxipatibilies to undermineoonfidenoe
in drdos6, so peoplewill make judg~nntsagainst it without
knowing details or fats, it’s will be tricky to do;
we should dig up as maw user stories as possible. ~are
drdos6 to dos4; i~i has expereincewill building bad/inorpat
dos ‘a.

we should think hcw we can get this down.
(done).

flfl###fl##fl##########fl####*#fl############t#####fl## 240
Fyan bradc WaS Oct 23 17:08:59 1991
To: bradsi MSC 0o726593
Subject: RE: PW: apfls—~s 5 ran update
Date: WaS Oct 23 17:09:42 POt’ 1991

yup, good point - this was meant to discuss ran dos only bat the
messagecould he cxonfused. MX 61649
we will checkwith ray.

RBC 003452



)E’ran bradsi Wed Oct 23 16:30:13 1991
To: hrado
Subject: Eli: ap/me-ts 5 ran update

Date: Wed Oct 23 16:29:55 1991

I don’t understandthis mail, brad. it doesn’t say
anything ahout file transfer. It sakes it seeelike power
managerONLY works with fl~ DOS. That’s VERY confusing.

We should make it very clear that all the pieces work
with DISk—BA5Th ms—dos too.

In addition, we should ask raykawhereall the oan ‘5 are
for ran dos? we got lots of rather nasty mail fran
him about air mistAkes; i’d like to know where the custaners
are now.

##H###I#*##*#li*##U##*############X#*#####1########$#241
Fran davidool S~Oct 23 17:12:00 1991
To: bradsi
Subject: 2C~driver
Date: Wed Oct23 17:11:18 1991

cool, soundlike axdex is windex for real. . . that s
~EAT! I started readingpaul sherer’s article,
but didn’t fims hopeto finish tonight.

Sane ISVs and O~4sgot the spec, I can fird the
exact list if thats important.

On the issue of what to ship, we haves~ ta]Jting
to do. Disk spaceis looking pretty grim for adding
mach at all. Are we absolutely hardcoreabout not
adding another disk. The ?SFA guys were here today
and talked abzit how many fonts are in PCL 5
printers. They claim 26.5 million fonts in printers,
just counting cI Times aid Universe. Shipping a TrueType
version of thesewould certainly be great for a large %
of Window’s users.

See ye when you get back.

ø#################fl##flfl##flfl#######fl######flfr###fl242
Fran viktorg Wed Oct 23 17:15:29 1991
To: casieroitntimbr
Cc: bradsi davidool jeffbe lisacr
Subject: Re: Lotus Nil Pro 2.00 wrongly shippedCUMMDLC .DLL fran
Date: WaS, 23 Oct 91 17:13:18 POT
6/14/91...

I’ll give than a call tazxrrow (Thursday.) FYI, I have experimentedwith
this, and it does seemto overwrite a newer version of the JJLL — ie, it
left my beta II version of Cfl44DLG intact.
If I’m correct (I will verify with lotus,) than there should be no prthlen
with X/Win - let me know if you have different data (essentially. I need
to determinethe urgency/gravity of this problem, as Nit has shippedairedy.)

that, viktor

#*#*######**#*#t*###U**#t*#fl#4**4##!*########**#***fl 243
Fran kathybe Wed Oct 23 17:16:34 1991
To: adazaQa alistair andys kobtu bradsi camerorn carla claraj davidt

davidtu davidwo dwayneweriofo gregl ka.rlst kevirie markcBxtt nikim
pe.rttir raidyk roberth stewo tyoar yeses

Cc: Corpteth
Subject: URGENT Can You Cane on 10/29’
Date; WaS Oct 23 17:13:24 POT 1991

You were invited to attend the rehearsal presentation of the OS/2 MSC 00726594
Issue Aooount District Briefings on 10/29. I have not heard hack fran you.

We need ‘iou to review these presentations to ensurethat the info MX 6164979
we are p~esentingto custaters and the field is correct. We will be CONFIDENTIAL
doing six (6) districts over the next eight weekswhich covers 70

RBC 003453


